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ONLY TWO
SURVIVE

DISASTER

Shipwrecked Couple
Cast on Desert

Island.

AFTERWARDS WED.

Professor Farmerlee Saves
Self and Virginia

Dare.

IJ l.caM'd Cable:

POUT WIXK. FKAXCK. April U

Two wekh on a desert a

ship wreck in mid-ocea- n, and inci-

dentally his rescue of Virginia Dare,

the great American charmer., argthel0f,
thrilling experiences that Dr. .Mawris

Farmerlee recounts here today.

The liner Lord P.altimore, which had

lieen missing for more than a fortnight.
;i wrecked Ma ch P. on the coast ' :

of an uncharted island in latitude
;:. X.. longitude 11 11 W. Doctor Far-- !
merlee and Miss Dare, now .Mrs. Far-

merlee. are beliexed to be the onl
suniwirs of the on jiasengers and1

eiew aboard the ill-fat- essel. Af
r their re.-ci- ie by the ISordeatu. Sat- -

unlay a search was made in the 11010

'hat others ot the parl might hae j

been cast upon some other island.
I tut Sherry Island, as the iliminutucl

speck 011 the Atlantic was dubbed by

Dr. Sharley Ilallwood, who was the
lirst of the passengers on board the
I!onleau to see the signals displayed
by the castaways, is the only land
within hundreds of miles.

The tale of their adventures, as des-

cribed by Dr. Farmerlee. Is an
one. Old Crow meat and fish

1 mm Cedar Drook and ovsters on the
half shell was the diet that Dr. Far-

merlee and Mis Dare shared together.

The only weapon of defense and of-

fense for protecting the two from go-

rillas and gossipy anthropoid apes,
was a sharp steel spiral which had
bee tossed asho'e in a Mum's Ktra
Dry cork.

The occurances that followed the
wreck of the Lord Baltimore will go

down in the annals of the sea as the
most dastardly display of cowardice

cut recorded. The passengers and
crew had poured into the life-boa- ts

and ratts when it was evident that
the ship was doomed. As the boat
pounded on the bar the decks were

lashed liv the lapping, thirsty,
ing liquid. Dr. Farmerlee, who had

'lltilllleil ell p.lge '. I

BLIND TIGER'S

TRAINER CAUGHT:

Th,. Columbia police found and cap

tured a "blind tiger" and arrested
(

its trainer Oizzy Blohe along in thej
wee small hours or the morning to-- j
lav The culprit had him stationed
under the east end of the

The animal is full grown and it is
thought to be at least years
old. The people who live in the im-

mediate vicinity of the den said
that the animal been bothering
them for the last four years.
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Mlle.Virsinia are

Mile. Virginia Dare, now Mr. Mauris Farmerlee. who was one
tlietvvo-Mirvivorawtjf,t- bc ill-fat- ed steamer. Lord Ualtimore. wl,:ch

was wrecked on an uncharted in the Atlantic. Dr. Farmerlee
-- aved .11ie. nan s me atter tin cuwanuv ueertnn t tne aiir
who put nit" with the lite Imai- -. Thc were linalK sued h wi pa
Scamer wln-- e crew siw their ditrc sT"nal-- .

15 KILLED; 8 HURT

WHEN SLAWBASH

TRAINSJM
Heart-Rendin- g Sights Witnessed

at Scene of Catastrophe Near
Hallsville as Mangled Bodies
Are Taken From Wreck.

THE HKAD.

.Maximillian Wjcr, Columbia, plire-iinliig-

married, children.

A. V Telden, Columbia. MU'ialNt

lecturer, married, mi children.
M. II. Fiimliiird, farmer, married",

nine children.
At Id Skimpey Adjutant General in

("ne sirnij. Ilrottn's Stn single.

II. G. Co-for- d, Columbia, altornej
foam-!,-- ,. defence, no relatite- - Mnirle.

H. II. WoiiglN, printer and politician
Columbia, single.

Sleweze I.ipp. Ilarrelllon, 3Io.: sin-

gle: W. C. T. I". worker.
3Iarv Steed, Coliimliia, aclre..; sin- -

X. Tarksnn. Mexllo: iih.v-icia- n:

married: one child.
(.'enrge WfNtnn, astrolosist, Colnm-bi- ii

single.
Five not identilied.

THE IXJURED.
L. . llefouirh. electrician, internally

Stewart I in hired, both leg- - broken, face nna

Maple street 'hands cut and knifed: recoTery donbt
Koa.1 bridge out on west

four

today

has

fill.
Kimiiel Garter St. Joseph: politician,

letr broken in two place, cut by bro-

ken cla-- s: may recoTer.
Itnlline Beechnmp Columbia, widow,

rib broken; skull fractured; wrist dls- -

lecated: torn

$r

iliiuif Hie heart; recot
it inedible.

Klee .Walker, Columbia:
brain; recover po-ib- le.

llile- - M. Gain?. Hallsville:
maker, politician and -- ociali-t

injurie-- .

injur- -

hoiler-n- i
in or

iii.nireu annul me neari:
doubtful.

I'oncliie Itciidahlf, Columbia:
tor; screws loosened in joints; will
reenter.

.Mormon Mller, M. Joseph; traveling
representative Ward No. : State
Home for the Insane: bruised and;
cut by 11 ulass and splinters; re
covery improbable.

SPECIAL TO TIIK YEM.OW:
HALI.SVIU.E. .Mo., April 11.

jiersons were killed and eight
more were injured in a wreck five
miles north of here this morning
when the Slawbash Limited crashed
into the fast express between Cen-tral- ia

and Columbia. Both trains arc
a total wreck and the track for a
mile or two on either side ot the
disaster is littered with debris.

A number the dead and injured
(Continued on page ?.)
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i"WON'TGOTO
; HEAVEN'-JIL- L

' A. Iloss Jill won't go to Heaen.
j Tliis became known early this niorn- -'

ing when Dr. Jill ret used point blank
to go. It is said he is much wanted

I there,
j Dr. Jill gae out the following
statement today:

"I won't go to Heaeii."' he said,
"simply because they want there.
I won't gie in to anybody, I don't
care who they are. They can't make
me do what 1 don't want to do. 1 un-

conditionally refuse to go."
Dr. Jill was asked in a personal let-

ter to go to Heaen. The letter fol-

lows:
"Dr. A. IJoss Jill: We want you to

come to Heaen. Okla. to deliver a
speech at our commencement exer-
cises in .May. We will pay all your
expenses. Yours ory sincerely. I'eter
(iabriel, President of the School
Hoard."

Place to Jangle
If Champ Lands

IIOWMXG ('.KEEN, .MO., Apr. 10. A

letter found on the street here this
morning indicates that in the event
of Cliamji Clark's election the pres--

:iidential chair Onson li. Jangle of thisuii j' citv will be the next Secretarv of

to

me

State. The letter also mentions a
number of other ollices which Clark
expects to fill with Pike County men.
Arson 1!. Klee, also of this citj, is
slated for the ollice private secre-

tary to the president and II. C. (lus-to- n,

from Lincoln County, is consid-
ered for Attorney General.

The letter was picked up on the
street by a negro by the name of
Hobbes. It is addressed to someone
by the name of Hiley. It is thought
to have been dropped bv II. J. Kile

Columbia who is president the
Clark Club there. Mr. Kiley was in

Howling Green yesterday making ar-

rangements to take charge of the
Champ Clark campaign in the I'nited
State and .Mexico.

The letter was in part as follows:
Dear Kiley:

Your recent communication received
in due order. I think the matters of
which you speak can be arranged sat-

isfactorily. The otlice Secretary

of State is already promised to O. K.

Jangle. Can offer vou something

pood in the janitor line, however. If

you happen to run into Klee tell him
private secretaryship is O. K. I lave
given Custom of Troy. Attorney Gen

eralship. Tell the boys there that if
I land I will move Howling Green and

Pike County to Washington.
See that every stone is left un-

turned in your territory. Think that
Farrell. and the Louisiana bovs can... ,. iirM-r- . m..s,c,an: miernaii andmmtl o Ja Kniiland France

rennery

inies.

ing

Fif-

teen

of

of

of

of of

of

' l?iiccf.i nil riellfr

Yours iiffectionately.
Champ.'

When approached today by a re-

porter for the Yellow, Onson denied
all knowledge of the affair. "It would

be nice, however, if Champ would re-

member me, and I really believe no

better choice could be made for the
place." he said. Jangle is at present
busy with his duties as Dean of the

Slaw Barn but he says he will relin-

quish them on three months' notice

if necessary.
Klee and Gtiston are both students

in the University. Neither seemed to

know anything when talked to today.

Riley admitted having received a

letter from Clark recently but would

say nothing in regards to the contents.
Questioning brought out the fact that
he had been in Bowling Green and had

lost a letter there.
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HARMER FOES

MANIACS PLOT

JUST IN TIME

2,000 Lives Endangered In Das
tardly Scheme to Wreck

Missouri University
This Morning.

RELEASING POWERFUL
FORCE WHEN ARRESTED

Vibrations Released From Wierd Instrument Would
Have Demolished Every Building on Cam-

pus Had Revengeful Author of
Houn' Dog Song Succeeded.

Death ami Destruction, twin spectre, hovered for ai in-ta- m over

the l":iiverity of .I:-ou- ri campus this morning.
For a fraction of a -- econd. 2.000 "ive hung a- - by a -- Iemler threat!

.3.0G0.C00 worth of property trenil.icil mi the brink of ruin.
Thi beauty and the chivalry of Columbia and the University had

gathered m the Auditorium to witn-- - the Journah-- t I 'lay. Care free,

tiiev ; itched and laughed, uncon-cii.- u i f a terribV hiil..cau hanging

black and threatening over them.
In a hou-- e mi Iturvland I 'lace toi-c- i :. fiend, th wreck f a man --

a -- i 'Ti.u crazed maniac wh-- j held the live- - of that audience mi the

tm'p end- - f In- - linger--, lie -- t.d in frmit of a piano. ( her the key
board theie re-t- ed ii weird looking From thi- - bo haped

i'lferno there ran tiny wire wire- - that connected through an under-

ground tunnel with every building mi the cainpu- - -- wire- that

vere to -- et off 'a my-tcrio- u- force so powerful that were it

not one brick of the Univer-it- y building- - would remain upon another.

Hair pale of face, eve- - blood -- hot. but gloating in

anticipation of a fearful revenge he stood humming the Houn Dog

song.

HOUN' DOG

SONG THE CAUSE
"They will:" he shrieked. "They will

refuse to give the prize to the Houn'

Dog song? The apple of my eye, the

pride of my heart thus rudely trampled

in the dust. I will show the state
song committee, I will show the ple-bi- an

Iladley, that revenge is swift:"

The maniac moved closer to the
piano. For an instant his hands hov-

ered over the keys. One note one
chord, Irom the Houn'Dog song and

the wires would release the mysterious
power. The demon had timed the
holocaust when he knew the audi-

torium would be filled. Cnniindfiil

of their danger, students and faculty

an

to a reporter fo rthe Yellow Ktra.
"I it Dog song."

he sobbed. "I begired, implored, en- -

The Plotter

sat calmly listening to the play.

A smile crossed the face of the T,rnf jj y Momincr. who wa- -
maniac, then with a demoniacal hiss. a,(um ,( ,kMn 2.000 live- - and
he raised up in the air and with both ?3Q,()0(X) w,,r,j, ,,f pp.pertv thi- -
hands crashed down at the piano like mrmnf, ullM, imerrupted bv Cel- -
Hubenstein playing the grand march. HarR.r a,l I, Mue-o.at- -.

STOP ! "
A door crashed The demon

treated the governor and my fellow
turned. lis downcommg hands miss- - .,,,..

committeemen to select
ed the keys bv a fraction of an inch, ,,...,..
his long nails plowing through the Dog song....

, . . , , the of my own brain. I wrot
it mvself and it was niv life ambition

I Before the now groveling musician
to see it immortalized.

I there stood a tall soldier and behind
i,.! ......o.i f i.i.,..-.t..l- i w.-ir- "They spurned my song. laughed

IIIIIl .1 vum ui .....i. .... -

. at me and told me to Go off and try

"Celerv Harmer," ejaculated the it on tne i.iee emu. i coum not si.-,..,-

would-b- e avenger of the Houn' Dog

song, and fell in a swoon.
In a cell of the city jail, cowering

on iron cot, trembling through

fear of a mob, Prof. II. TV. Momraer,

for it was he sobbed out his

did for the Houn- -

i

ln
open.

the
prize.

story

The memory of that Insult haunted
me at night. I walked the floor. I

tried Spearmint Gum and Horseshoe
Plug to soothe my nerves, hut all in
vain. Red Raven splits only made

(Continued on page 4.;


